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Medicago truncatulaIn plants and fungi the plasma membrane proton pump generates a large proton-motive force that
performs essential functions in many processes, including solute transport and the control of cell
elongation. Previous studies in yeast and higher plants have indicated that phosphorylation of an
auto-inhibitory domain is involved in regulating pump activity. In this report we examine the
Medicago truncatula plasma membrane proton pump gene family, and in particular MtAHA5.
Yeast complementation assays with phosphomimetic mutations at six candidate sites support a
phosphoregulatory role for two residues, suggesting a molecular model to explain early Nod
factor-induced changes in the plasma membrane proton-motive force of legume root cells.
 2015 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In animal cells, the primary active transport system across the
plasma membrane is a Na+/K+-ATPase which couples ATP hydroly-
sis to the efﬂux of sodium and the inﬂux of potassium ions. Plants
and fungi encode a protein with similar overall sequence and
structure to the animal enzyme, but instead of moving sodium orpotassium it ejects one proton for every ATP molecule hydrolyzed
[1–6]. This enzyme, called the plasma membrane (PM) H+-ATPase
or proton pump, is encoded by highly conserved gene families in
Arabidopsis and rice, two plants for which comprehensive
genome-wide sequence analyses are available [7].
The PM proton pump in higher plants and fungi establishes the
proton-motive force, comprised of both a membrane potential and
a chemical gradient of protons, that powers the uptake of solutes
via channels and cotransporters [8,9]. The protein has ten trans-
membrane domains and a carboxy-terminal auto-inhibitory
domain. Current models predict that when residues in this termi-
nal domain are phosphorylated the interaction with, and inhibitory
effect on, the ATP-binding catalytic domain is altered [2]. In yeast,
for example, supplying glucose to starved cells causes rapid pump
activation, and a complex, still unknown orchestration of phospho-
rylation changes at S911 and T912 of this protein is involved [10].
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residue has most often been implicated in this release from inhibi-
tion, and a number of effectors and interactions are involved in
regulation at this residue [11–15]. In addition, two other regions
(R-I and R-II) of the carboxy-terminal tail are also phosphorylated.
Depending on the position of the modiﬁed residues, pump activity
appears to be either positively or negatively regulated [16–19].
There is, however, little certainty on the relative degree of phos-
phorylation of these domains in situ, nor is there clear data indicat-
ing whether there are one or many biochemical mechanisms
causing pump activation and inhibition by known environmental
effectors (i.e. sugar in yeast and pathogens, cold, hormones, light
and salt in plants) [20–22].
The recently sequenced model legume Medicago truncatula, a
relative of alfalfa, offers the opportunity to perform research using
both genetics and biochemistry in the study of the unique symbi-
otic relationship between nitrogen-ﬁxing rhizobia and their legu-
minous host plants [23]. Experiments performed over the past
decade have indicated that the ﬁrst step in the development of
the symbiotic structures known as root nodules is the recognition
by the plant of the presence of rhizobia. This recognition is medi-
ated by diffusible lipochitooligosaccharides (Nod factors) secreted
by rhizobia [24]. These compounds are recognized by speciﬁc host
PM receptor(s) and initiate a protein kinase cascade eventually
leading to nodule formation [25]. The nodule is a complex organ
that takes several days to form, but rapid changes in membrane
transport and cellular morphology are observed in root hairs after
Nod factor activation of its PM receptors [26–31]. One of the ﬁrst
observable changes upon activation is an increase in cytoplasmic
calcium and proton concentrations, followed by rapid and contin-
uous calcium concentration ‘‘spiking’’ [32–34]. Within the ﬁrst
hour after Nod factor induction, the typical elongated, tapered root
hair becomes more bulbous, suggesting substantial changes in tur-
gor pressure, cytoskeletal organization, and PM/cell wall structure
[35,36].
In previous work from this group measuring rapid Nod
factor-induced changes in the phosphorylome of Medicago [37],
we noticed that phosphopeptides from one member of the PM
H+-ATPase family displayed signiﬁcant increases in abundance
without a concomitant change in protein concentration, consistent
with a predicted increase in catalytic activity. This observation
offered an intriguing avenue for future study but the incomplete
nature of the Medicago genome sequence and annotations at the
time made careful study of this conserved family of proteins difﬁ-
cult. Recently an updated and much improved genome assembly
and accompanying annotations were released by the Medicago
sequencing consortium [38]. This assembly contained all of our
previously identiﬁed family members, including ones missing or
fragmented in previous genome annotations and found only in
scattered data sources, as well as an additional gene located adja-
cent to a previously annotated locus. In total, 13 family members
were located in the Medicago genome, as compared to the 11
found in Arabidopsis and 10 found in rice. In order to facilitate
study of speciﬁc isoforms, we herein report a comprehensive
sequence analysis of those genes, including placement of them in
relation to three other model plant species and a re-calculation
of tissue-speciﬁc expression patterns using published raw data
and updated genome annotations. A search of untargeted quantita-
tive data from the Medicago phosphorylome under Nod factor
treatment [37] revealed apparent Nod factor-induced increases in
serine and threonine phosphorylation in only one of the 13 family
members. Phosphorylation changes occurred at six residues
located primarily in the carboxy-terminal auto-inhibitory domain.
We used yeast complementation assays with phosphomimetic
mutations to test the potential regulatory role of these six residues
and found that only two are required for optimal functioning of theenzyme expressed in yeast. Taken together, our results provide a
plausible molecular mechanism for the increase in plasma mem-
brane proton-motive force that occurs during the very early stages
of interaction between leguminous plant roots and their symbiotic
rhizobia.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Survey of PM H+-ATPases in Medicago truncatula and three other
species
Release 4.0 of theM. truncatula genome and version 4.0v1 of the
JCVI gene annotations were used to search for sequence similarity
to a query sequence of Arabidopsis AHA1 using blastp (E-value cut-
off of 1e10). The results were manually inspected and a clear
delineation of conserved P3A-type ATPases from related membrane
ATPases was observed. Additional searches of the genome
sequence and the TIGR Gene Indices [39] using tblastn were used
to look for evidence of additional family members – none was
found. Similar search parameters were used to identify family
members in Arabidopsis thaliana (TAIR10), Oryza sativa (RGAP7),
and Physcomitrella patens (v3.0).
2.2. Phylogenetic analysis
The 42 protein sequences were aligned using MAFFT v6.864b in
local alignment mode (–localpair –maxiterate 1000) [40]. For
tree-building, all positions containing gaps in any sequence were
removed, with a minimum contiguous length of four, leaving 788
aligned columns. A phylogenetic tree was estimated using
PHYML v20111205 with 500 bootstrap iterations [41]. Branches
with bootstrap support <300 were collapsed. Physcomitrella pro-
teins PpAHA6 and PpAHA7 were used to root the tree. Tree visual-
ization and ﬁnal preparation were performed using Archaeopteryx
v0.9813 [42].
2.3. Analysis of structural conservation
In-house software (available upon request) was used to inte-
grate the full gapped protein multiple alignment with structural
annotations for each gene in GFF3 format in order to generate a
precisely aligned map of intron positions relative to the aligned
amino acid sequences. These positions were used to calculate a
simple pairwise distance metric representing conservation of
intron number and position. For each pair of sequences x and y
in the multiple alignment of length l, xi and yi represent the pres-
ence (1) or absence (0) of an adjacent intron at position i. The dis-
tance d between them is then calculated as:
d ¼
Xl
i¼1
xi  yi
Hierarchical clustering with complete linkage was performed in
R based on this distance metric.
2.4. Tissue-speciﬁc gene expression and protein abundance
calculations
Raw expression data for M. truncatula was derived from two
sources but re-analyzed based on up-to-date annotations.
Microarray-based expression data for nine tissue types was
derived from the experiments performed by Benedito et al. and
accessed from the Medicago Gene Expression Atlas (MtGEA)
[43,44]. Probe sequences represented on the chip were
re-mapped against the Mt4.0v1 transcript sequences using bwa
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IDs were reassigned to the updated gene IDs. For the seven
Medicago family members represented on the chip, the minimum
probeset speciﬁcity was 0.91 and the minimum number of
gene-speciﬁc probes was 6. These assignments were used to
extract normalized expression values from MtGEA.
A second set of Medicago expression data was derived from
RNA-Seq experiments performed by Young et al. and included as
part of the original Medicago genome publication [23]. For our
re-analysis, raw sequencing data from six tissue types (single bio-
logical replicates) were retrieved from the NCBI Short Read Archive
(study # SRP008485). Reads were adapter-clipped using the
fastx-toolkit (Hannon lab, Cold Spring Harbor) and gene-level
TPM expression estimates were re-calculated using RSEM v1.2.17
[45] based on the Mt4.0v1 transcript set.
Normalized expression data for the Arabidopsis family was
extracted from AtGenExpress [46]. RNA-Seq-based expression val-
ues for the rice gene family were calculated as described above for
Medicago but based on the raw published data in SRA #SRP00882
[47] and mapped against the RGAP7 transcript set.
2.5. Read mapping for intron support
For the purposes of evaluating structural annotations, the
trimmed data from the RNA-Seq SRA study described above was
mapped to the Mt4.0 genome build using the splice-aware soft-
ware STAR [48]. Intron boundary support was calculated as the
count of reads anchored on both adjacent exons and mapping
exactly to the intron boundaries. A similar analysis was performed
for the rice genes using the SRA dataset from above, resulting in the
modiﬁcation of intron junction positions for four rice genes used in
this analysis.
2.6. Expression of MtAHA5 in yeast
The Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain RS-72 [49] was transformed
by the LiAc method [50] and grown on solid selective medium
(YNB supplemented with 40 lg/mL adenine, 30 lg/mL histidine,
and 2% galactose-SGAH medium) [51]. A single colony was then
inoculated in SGAH medium and a serial dilution series was spot-
ted on selective glucose medium (SDAH medium). In RS-72 (MATa
adel-100 his4-519 leu2-3,112 pPMA1:pGAL1), the endogenous pro-
moter of PM H+-ATPase PMA1 was replaced by the
galactose-dependent promoter of GAL1. Wildtype HA-tagged
MtAHA5 and its mutant versions were inserted in a centromeric
yeast expression vector under control of the PMA1 promoter
between XhoI and SpeI sites of the pMP1745 plasmid [17]. Empty
vector pRS315 was transformed in RS72 and used as a negative
control.
2.7. Site-directed mutagenesis
Mutants were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis using a
QuickChange Lightning site-directed mutagenesis kit (Agilent
Technologies). All mutated sequences were veriﬁed by DNA
sequencing.
2.8. Yeast complementation assays
After transformation, yeast were used in a growth assay using
solid selective glucose SDAH medium at three different pH levels
(pH 3.5; pH 4.5; and pH 5.5) to test for the ability of the
wild-type MtAHA5 and its mutant derivatives to rescue the yeast
pma1mutant. This experiment was replicated independently three
times with cells from different transformation baths.2.9. Isolation of plasma membrane from transformed yeast
Yeast were grown in selective galactose SGAH medium before
inoculating YPD glucose medium for expression of the plant proton
pump. The yeast were harvested and membranes were isolated by
discontinuous gradient sucrose as previously described [52] except
that plasma membranes were resuspended in Pea buffer (0.25 M
sucrose, 10 mM KCl, 10 mM HEPES/KOH pH 7.0, 10% glycerol, 1X
protease inhibitor cocktail, and 2.5 lg/mL pepstatin A).
2.10. SDS-PAGE and Western blotting
Protein concentration was determined using the Quick Start
Bradford assay (Biorad) using BSA as the standard. 5 lg of plasma
membrane was loaded in each well of a 4–12% Bis-Tris NuPAGE gel
(Invitrogen) and subjected to Western blotting using an anti-HA
antibody (Covance). The same membrane was then stained with
Ponceau-S for use as a loading control.
3. Results
3.1. Medicago H+-ATPase gene family
A search of the latest Medicago genome build, checked against
other existing sources, revealed 13 P3A-type plasma membrane
H+-ATPase genes, a number generally consistent with the family
size in other plant species (11 in Arabidopsis, 10 in rice, 8 in
Physcomitrella patens). We have proposed a nomenclature for the
Medicago gene family similar to that in other model organisms.
The names of MtAHA1, MtAHA2, and MtAHA3 have been preserved
as previously published [53] and the remaining genes were
assigned names MtAHA4 through MtAHA13 based roughly on esti-
mated transcript abundance. The gene symbols for Arabidopsis,
rice, and Physcomitrella are as previously published [7,54]. It
should be noted that OsAHA8 from rice has been referred to as
OsAHA 1 in at least one later paper – here we have kept the original
naming [55]. Supplemental Table 1 lists the gene symbols for
Medicago, Arabidopsis, rice and Physcomitrella and the corre-
sponding locus accessions used, along with a summary of
RNA-Seq-based support for the structural annotations of the
Medicago genes.
A multiple alignment of the 42 full-length protein sequences
from these species was used to calculate a maximum likelihood
phylogeny with bootstrap support P0.6 (Fig. 1). The Medicago
family members can be classiﬁed based on this phylogeny into
the ﬁve subfamilies previously characterized [7]. A second method
was also used to examine the evolutionary relationship of these
genes based on conservation of gene structure (Supplemental
Fig. 1). This type of analysis is not new [3,7], although we have
applied a mathematical structure to it not previously used in pub-
lished work on gene families. These two trees agree closely at the
subfamily level and together are suggestive of an evolutionary his-
tory. It is clear from the structural tree that PpAHA6 and PpAHA7
are distinct from the rest of the genes surveyed in these four plants,
although their protein alignment (as well as a blastp search of swis-
sprot) suggests strongly that they are P3A-type ATPases (PpAHA6
shares roughly 69% identity and 82% similarity with PpAHA5, com-
pared to 86%/94% comparing PpAHA5 to its closest match). They
both have markedly different intron structure, sharing two introns
exactly but with seven ‘‘unique’’ introns (under the assumptions
that introns are gained or lost but only rarely ‘‘move’’). This obser-
vation suggests that Physcomitrella retains the descendants of two
ancient P3A-type ATPase precursors, one of which went on to form
the primary P3A family in modern land plants while the other was
apparently lost in angiosperms. The other phylogenetic
Fig. 1. Phylogenetic comparison of 42 protein sequences of P3A H+-ATPase family
members from Medicago, Arabidopsis, rice, and Physcomitrella. The tree is rooted
using the most distant pump homologs from the model moss Physcomitrella patens
(PpAHA6/PpAHA7). The phylogenetic tree was generated using the maximum
likelihood method of PHYML with 500 bootstrap replicates. Branches with support
values <300/500 were collapsed.
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forced here in the protein-based tree are also mirrored in the struc-
tural tree. The gene structures suggest a pattern dominated by
intron loss as genes and species diverged from ancient precursors.
These relationships have been discussed previously [3] and the
Medicago gene family ﬁts nicely within this pattern.
3.2. Tissue-speciﬁc gene expression
A re-examination of gene expression within the families of
these four plants based on the latest genome annotations sug-
gested functional conservation as well (Supplemental Figs. 2–5).
Previous reviews have suggested only weak correlation between
phylogenetic relatedness and tissue-speciﬁc expression (3). While
it is true that there is little 1:1 correspondence between orthology
and expression proﬁle, the untargeted microarray and RNA-Seq
datasets examined here suggest broad patterns of shared expres-
sion among clades, as well as several observations of speciﬁc inter-
est to legume research.It has already been observed that expression of subfamily 2
members tends to predominate across most tissues. The same is
true in Medicago, with MtAHA4 appearing to ﬁll a similar role as
AtAHA1 as the most abundantly expressed family member
plant-wide. Interestingly, a parallel relationship between
AtAHA1/AtAHA2 and MtAHA4/MtAHA5 seems to exist. Both
appear to have paralogous relationships, and in both cases one of
the genes (AtAHA2, MtAHA5) has taken on a root-centric role
(AtAHA2 in Arabidopsis, MtAHA5 in Medicago). Medicago has also
undergone greater expansion within subfamily 2 than the other
two species.
It has been shown that at least two of the subfamily 5 members
are speciﬁcally induced during arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) asso-
ciation and have critical roles in nutrient transport [53,55,56] –
baseline expression of this subfamily in most other tissues is
low. MtAHA1, the pump seen to be involved in AM symbiosis, does
show nodule-speciﬁc expression as well in the RNA-Seq dataset,
consistent with previous reports of its upregulation in nodulated
and AM-associated roots [57,58]. Expression of subfamily 4 mem-
bers appears to be almost entirely speciﬁc to ﬂoral tissues.
Members of subfamily 3 are not expressed at signiﬁcant levels in
the plants and tissues examined here. Subfamily 1 members have
mixed expression patterns. Of note to legume researchers, how-
ever, MtAHA6 appears to show some root nodule speciﬁcity in both
expression datasets.
3.3. Phosphorylation sites identiﬁed by untargeted mass spectrometry
A large untargeted phosphoproteomics dataset from roots of M.
truncatula Jemalong A17 treated for one hour with Nod factors iso-
lated from Sinorhizobium meliloti, which was generated as part of a
previously published study from this group [37] was searched
speciﬁcally for phosphopeptides from the Medicago PM
H+-ATPases. As shown in Table 1, 14 different phosphopeptides
derived from the Medicago PM H+-ATPase gene family displaying
10 or more total spectral matches were identiﬁed, quantiﬁed,
and the exact site of modiﬁcation localized. Although there is con-
siderable biological variability in the data, the only isoform in
which phosphopeptide concentrations changed consistently upon
Nod factor treatment was MtAHA5. Within that protein, the resi-
dues whose level of phosphorylation changed noticeably
(P < 0.15) by Nod factor treatment included T889, S894, S900,
S901 and T957, ranging from a 38% to 86% increase in phosphory-
lation. These residues are all located near region I of the carboxy
terminal tail, and only T889 and S957 are conserved in other pro-
ton pump isoforms of Medicago, Arabidopsis and rice (Fig. 2). The
amino-terminally localized phosphorylated serine, S10, also
showed a change but this was not statistically different from the
control. Total protein concentration of MtAHA5 in the same exper-
iment showed no signiﬁcant change upon treatment, supporting
the conclusion that the observed increase in phosphopeptide abun-
dance was due to changes in phosphorylation rather than protein
abundance.
3.4. Phosphoregulation in yeast
In order to study the possible role of these phosphosites indi-
vidually, we performed a yeast complementation assay using the
RS72 strain [49]. RS72 has a pma1 mutation in which a
galactose-dependent promoter replaces the endogenous promoter,
and the yeast are unable to grow in glucose medium alone. In the
yeast complementation assay, we used Medicago HA-tagged
MtAHA5 and its mutant derivative constructs under PMA1 pro-
moter regulation to test the ability of these various forms of
H+-ATPase pump to rescue yeast pma1 in low-pHmedium supplied
with glucose.
Table 1
Mass spectrometric measurement of the effect of one hour Nod factor treatment on phosphorylation of serine and threonine residues in tryptic peptides isolated from Medicago
seedlings. Only phosphopeptides with at least 10 observed spectral matches are shown. Phosphorylated residues are highlighted in bold on the peptide sequences. PSM = peptide
spectral match; N = number of observed replicates; SE = standard error. When a peptide is present in more than one protein, the phosphorylated site coordinate represents the
location on the ﬁrst protein listed. Overall protein abundance of MtAHA5 did not change signiﬁcantly upon treatment (not shown).
Protein name Peptide Phosph. site PSMs N Average ratio SE
(+Nod/Nod)
MtAHA5 GSISLDQIKNETVDLER S10 18 3 1.21 0.17
TLHGLSAPEETSSLFNDK T889 183 8 1.38 0.27
S894 12 4 1.86 0.67
S900 10 3 1.64 0.31
S901 25 4 1.46 0.29
GLDIETMQQHYTV T957 48 7 1.43 0.23
MtAHA3 TLHGLQSPDTTNLFNDK T883 27 7 1.13 0.06
S889 239 17 1.11 0.10
GLDIDTMQQHYTV T950 15 6 0.90 0.12
MtAHA4 SISLEQIK S6 149 8 0.94 0.03
SISLEQIK, SISLEQIKNETVDLER S8 179 14 1.09 0.06
TLHGLQPPESSGIFNEK T884 378 17 1.17 0.10
S894 57 7 1.11 0.08
SSYRELSEIAEQAK S901 11 4 1.20 0.09
S902 72 7 1.06 0.07
MtAHA3, MtAHA8 GGISLEEIK S5 114 11 0.94 0.09
MtAHA4, MtAHA8 GLDIDTIQQHYTV T951 119 19 1.09 0.05
MtAHA2, MtAHA6 GLDIDTIQQAYTV T957 28 18 0.98 0.07
MtAHA3, GHVESVVK S933 30 9 0.98 0.06
MtAHA4,
MtAHA5, MtAHA8,
MtAHA11,
MtAHA13
Fig. 2. Multiple alignment of P3A H+-ATPase protein family members from Medicago, Arabidopsis, and rice. Shown are N-termini and C-termini numbered based on MtAHA5
coordinates. Asterisks indicate positions of phosphosites tested by yeast complementation. Also shown are the conserved R-I and R-II regulatory domains.
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either to aspartate (to mimic a negative charge effect of phospho-
rylation) or to alanine (to mimic the unphosphorylated Ser/Thr).
Expression plasmids were transformed into pma1 yeast and
growth was assayed in glucose medium at multiple acidities
(Fig. 3). Phosphorylation of the two conserved phosphosites at
T889 and T957, which showed increased phosphorylation in
response to Nod factor, appears to play an important role in regu-
lation of H+-ATPase activity in yeast, as measured by growth of this
fungal line complemented with the plant protein. While T889A
MtAHA5 reduced the ability to rescue pma1 yeast,
T889D-transformed yeast showed better growth than wild-type
MtAHA5, suggesting that phosphorylation of T889 activates protonpump activity. Both T957A and T957D of MtAHA5 failed to rescue
pma1 yeast, indicating that this threonine is essential for maximal
activity of the enzyme. Based on analogy with a number of studies
in Arabidopsis, this observation is consistent with the conclusion
that the phosphorylation of T957 plays a critical role in regulation
of MtAHA5, and that the negative charge of aspartic acid does not
sufﬁciently substitute for the phosphorylated function of this
amino acid.
To determine whether phosphorylation alone was responsible
for regulation of the plant proton pump activity in yeast, we tested
the protein expression of four vectors in yeast cell lines: the trans-
formed wild-type MtAHA5, the mutant T889A (which grew
poorly), the mutant T889D (which grew better than wildtype),
Fig. 3. Analysis of phosphosites in Medicago MtAHA5 using complementation assay
for yeast pma1. The endogenous yeast H+-ATPase PMA1 expressed in RS-72 yeast,
when grown in galactose medium, supported cell growth in all strains (furthest left
panel). In glucose medium, PMA1 was no longer active – therefore growth
corresponds with activity of transformed plant H+-ATPase MtAHA5 under the
PMA1 promoter.
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body showed little difference in protein level between the wild-
type and mutant MtAHA5 (Supplemental Fig. 6). We therefore
conclude that changes in yeast growth were due primarily to
changes in catalytic activity, rather than concentration, of the pro-
ton pump.
Mutation of the other phosphosites (S10, S894, S900, and S901)
to either alanine or aspartate did not have any measurable effect
on the growth of yeast compared to the wild-type MtAHA5.
Phosphorylation at these phosphosites may not play an important
role in PM H+-ATPase activity. S894, S900, and S901, which were
detected in their phosphorylated form in the untargeted study,
are in a variable region and unique to MtAHA5. There is therefore
a possibility that they may function in a more specialized fashion.
Further in vivo studies in plants may be helpful in clarifying the
possible function of these phosphosites.
4. Discussion
Although there is electrophysiological and biochemical evi-
dence that PM H+-ATPase activity is altered early in the response
to cold, salt, pathogens and some growth regulators, and that phos-
phorylation within a carboxy-terminal domain is involved in regu-
lation, it is still unclear exactly which amino acids in the carboxy
tail are the most critical to these responses. In Medicago, previous
electrophysiological studies have established that within minutes
of Nod factor binding to its PM receptor there is a rapid inhibition
of the pump activity followed by a more sustained and largerstimulation over the longer term [28]. In this study we have
focused on clarifying the molecular function of changes previously
observed in phosphorylation of the pump extracted from tissue
treated with and without Nod factors for one hour.
Our observation that the MtAHA5 isoform is the only one whose
phosphorylation level is altered by Nod factor treatment in the ﬁrst
hour is consistent with the expression pattern of this gene, which
appears almost exclusively in roots and to a small degree in root
nodules. Furthermore, the location of phosphorylation changes
within the carboxy terminal region is also consistent with prevail-
ing models on how the plant PM H+-ATPase is regulated. Of partic-
ular note in these ﬁndings is that the changes are not limited to the
penultimate threonine, T957, and that changes in four amino acid
residues (S894, T889, S900 and S901) located near what has been
called Region I, further upstream in the carboxy tail, were
observed. Recently published and more comprehensive mass spec-
tral coverage of an Arabidopsis pump has indicated that there are
more residues being phosphorylated in planta than had previously
been recognized [16]. In this respect it is important to note that the
‘shotgun’ untargeted Medicago study published previously does
not provide sufﬁcient amino acid coverage to quantify all possible
phosphorylated residues in the pump, and thus we cannot rule out
the possibility that there are other amino acids involved in the Nod
factor-induced changes in MtAHA5.
The importance of phosphorylation at the penultimate thre-
onine is well-established in Arabidopsis and other systems
[12,59,60]. In the absence of fusicoccin, the phosphorylation of this
residue is required for 14-3-3 binding and displacement of the
C-terminal inhibitory region from the catalytic domain, thus acti-
vating the enzyme [12]. To date, the phosphorylation of this thre-
onine has been shown to be increased only in guard cells in
response to blue light [61] as well as recently in response to auxin
[15] In tobacco, phosphorylation of the penultimate threonine is
regulated distinguishably between isoforms. For example, phos-
phorylation of the penultimate threonine of PMA2 and PMA4 is
induced during the exponential stage and reduced during the sta-
tionary stage of a cell culture at different rates. In addition, cold
stress causes de-phosphorylation of this threonine of PMA4
whereas it has no effect on phosphorylation of PMA4 [22]. It is of
value to measure changes in the stoichiometry of phosphorylation
and this was achieved in prior work for the penultimate threonine
using immunological-based methods for quantifying the phospho-
rylated and nonphosphorylated modiﬁcations at the same speciﬁc
amino acid [20,22]. Although this can also be achieved using
MS/MS procedures, as was shown previously with the AtAHAs
from Arabidopsis [9], this requires targeted work using selected
reaction monitoring (SRM) on a triple quadrupole MS instrument
as well as prefractionation of membranes and/or protein to enrich
for the unphosphorylated peptide prior to sample processing. This
was not performed in the prior Orbitrap MS instrument-based dis-
covery work with Medicago [37], and thus precise stoichiometric
data is not available for this analysis. Here we have used genetic
studies to demonstrate that this position in the root-speciﬁc
MtAHA5 is also important for regulating pump activity.
Phosphorylation of another conserved residue located in the
conserved region I, threonine 889, also plays an important role in
regulation of MtAHA5. This residue corresponds to T881 of
Arabidopsis AHA2 and T889 of tobacco PMA2, and its phosphoryla-
tion was reported to regulate enzyme activity in another mecha-
nism different from 14-3-3 binding at the penultimate threonine
[18,62]. The phosphorylation of this amino acid decreased in
response to the pathogen factor ﬂg22 [63]. Recently, it was
reported that T881 of AtAHA2 was phosphorylated in vitro by the
receptor kinase PSY1R. In response to PSY1 hormone, plant seed-
lings showed an increase in proton secretion in roots, indicating
regulation of plasma membrane proton transport by the receptor
2192 T.T. Nguyen et al. / FEBS Letters 589 (2015) 2186–2193kinase [64]. An opposite effect on AtAHA2 activity was reported for
another peptide hormone, RALF. RALF binds to its receptor
FERONIA and induces an unknown kinase that phosphorylates
AtAHA2 at S899, which in turn reduces activity of AtAHA2 [65].
In this study we showed that phosphomimetic mutants of
Thr-889 affect pump activity in yeast and demonstrated the prob-
able role of this residue in activation of the pump following Nod
factor signaling.
Recently it was established that a speciﬁc member of the
plasma membrane pump gene family in Medicago is involved in
AM symbiosis and phosphate nutrition [55,56,66], and there is evi-
dence for root nodule expression of this gene as well. It seems rea-
sonable that the evolution of specialized mechanisms that allow
legume nodulation has proceeded in a manner such that special-
ized pump sequences with unique biochemical properties are
required in this symbiotic interaction as well. The pump not only
plays a major role in establishing the driving force for solute move-
ment across the plasma membrane but evidence suggests it may
also play important roles in controlling cell morphology and mem-
brane trafﬁcking early in the response to Nod factors. In future
studies it will be of interest to determine whether phosphorylation
changes of the root-speciﬁc pump MtAHA5 are triggered by fungal
mycorrhizal signals as well.
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